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HEADLINE NOTICES 

Results of Parent Governor Elections! 

We would like to congratulate Mr Ola  

Dada (Year 8 parent) and Mr John  

Greenwood (Year 8 & 10 parent) for their  

recent election to the Governing Body of 

Kingsdale Foundation School.  We wish them every success in 

their highly significant and important representative roles.  

Careers in Finance 

                                                                      Last week, students in Years                                                                                      

----------------------------------------------8 to 13 had the chance  

                                   -----------------------to learn more about a                    

----------------------------------------------range of careers in the 

-----------------------                                   finance and banking                         

-----------------------                                   sector.  Our guest speaker, -

----------------------------------------------Maria Grogan, led this ------

----------------------------------------------session and shared her own 

experience of working in the financial services which enabled the 

audience to better understand what work is like in this sector.  

Topics covered included opportunities in retail banking, corporate 

banking, fund management, investment banking, as well as trading 

and exchange. Students were keen to explore which area is most 

suitable for them alongside issues relating to work-life balance, the 

opportunities for travelling, work experience and graduate training 

programmes.  There was detailed discussion over which subjects 

have added advantage and some of us were surprised to learn that it 

is a set of diverse skills that add value in this field of work and not just 

mathematics.  Kingsdale extends huge gratitude to Maria Grogan for 

inspiring our students to research further in to this career choice!  

Students have expressed a desire to learn more about careers in 

engineering and any members of our parent community who may be 

willing to speak to students in a careers talk, are asked to contact Mrs 

Chaudhary via  careers@kingsdale.southwark.sch.uk.  

 

Lost Property 

                     Please note we’ve got a large number  

                     of winter coats, along with various  

                     other items, in Lost Property.  

                     The best time to look is lunch time! 

 

 

 

 

Kingsdale Music Festival 

 

Continued on a particular,  

SCHOOL NEWS 

Tickets Available for Dulwich Hamlet 

Football Match on  

Tuesday 21st January at 7.45pm 

On Tuesday 21st January, students have a 

wonderful opportunity to watch Dulwich Hamlet 

play Havant & Waterlooville in East Dulwich 

starting at 7.45pm.  Tickets are free and are 

available for our students and their parents. If 

interested, please contact Mr McWhirter via 

email pe@kingsdale.southwark.sch.uk with 

the full name of everyone wishing to attend by 

Monday 20th January. Students wishing to 

attend must be supervised by their parents on 

the trip. 
 

Kingsdale Girls’ Hockey at COLFE’s 

On Thursday 9th January, the Kingsdale Under-

13s Girls’ Hockey team travelled to Colfe’s 

School and battled hard through the wind and 

rain, finishing with a 1-1 draw. Adeola (Year 9) 

scored a fantastic goal in the first half and Tai 

(Year 9) was nominated Player of the Match by 

the opposition. Well done girls!! 

 

Year 8 Girls Football Team – Real Stars! 

--------------------------------A massive ‘well done’ -

--------------------------------to our Year 8 Girls’ ----

--------------------------------Football team who  ---

--------------------------------won the competition--

------------------------------- at Millwall FC which, ---

--------------------------------included schools from-

--------------------------------across  Southwark, ----

--------------------------------enabling them to go 

on and represent Millwall in the next round at  

Fulham FC training ground.  The girls enjoyed the 

day and competed against teams such as Fulham, 

Wimbledon, QPR and Gillingham. The girls went 

unbeaten until they lost to Leyton Orient in the 

Semi-finals. The team showed great determination 

and spirit and represented both Kingsdale and 

Millwall with distinction. We are very proud of them. 
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THEME & WORD OF THE WEEK 

Respect 
 ‘To be well respected you must first  

be respectful to others.’ 
 

Gastronomic  
‘Practice of cooking or eating  

good food.’ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

first be respectful to others.’ 

 
Inexorable   

‘Continuing without any possibility  
of being stopped’ 

Upcoming Careers Guidance Events 
 

Wednesday 2nd March 2020 

Period 5: Presentation On ‘Careers In Medicine’ in the Pod 

by Journalist, Ian Proctor (Students in Years 8-13) 
 

Tuesday 10th March 2020 

All Day: Taster Day at St Anne’s College,  

University of Oxford (Students in Year 12) 
 

Please contact us via email at 

careers@kingsdale.southwark.sch.uk if your child is interested in 

attending any of these events or if you are able to contribute 

towards our careers education programme. 
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Book of the Week 
Recommended by teachers, librarians,  
pupils and parents 

Book Title: Looking at the Stars 

How incurable illness taught one boy 

everything 

Author: Lewis Hine 

Age Range: 12+     

 

 

Why students should read it:  

My illness may define the  

length of my life, but it  

won't define how I live it.  

My disability gave me the  

ability to understand and  

help others. And now I  

finally feel like I am living. 

17-year-old Lewis Hine  

is a global phenomenon.  

 

Diagnosed with a life-threatening  

brain tumour and water on the brain at 17 months, he 

wasn't expected to survive. But Lewis proved everyone 

wrong; he's not only surviving but thriving. In one 

Facebook post on his 16th birthday Lewis invited everyone 

to see how he faces head-on the challenges from his 

ongoing illness and he went viral. 30 million views later, 

Lewis now spearheads a campaign, Friend Finder, to make 

sure no one ever faces childhood illness alone.  

In his memoir, Lewis reaches out to anyone who may feel 

isolated in their lives. After 13 brain surgeries and 

continual health problems, life for Lewis is a daily 

challenge. From the sheer physical challenges - he is at 

high risk of sudden unexpected death in epilepsy (SUDEP) 

and has a pump in his brain just to keep him alive - to the 

horrendous bullying he's endured, he shares how he finds 

the strength to overcome all this and still lead a fun and 

fulfilling life.  

With a host of admirers around the world from Elton John 

to Kid Ink, Lewis is living his dream -  ven becoming Radio 

1's Teen Hero of the Year.  

Lewis’ story will make you laugh, cry, and above all, feel 

inspired by life's endless possibilities, looking at the stars. 

Email us your recommendations at: 

library@kingsdale.southwark.sch.uk  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A reminder to all parents and carers of the  

parental Kingsdale app which is available to download for 

desktops, tablets and phones.  The app allows easy access to 

the school messaging system and also provides a range of 

useful information that parents may require regarding key 

school systems.  

 

Once downloaded, parents can also securely access 

information specific to their child(ren) including timetables 

and absence reporting. The app can be download from the 

MyEd website here https://www.myedschoolapp.com/ 

 

 

 

SCHOOL NEWS 

 
 . 

Thank you all for taking part 

in our Christmas Reading 

Challenge. 

 

Congratulations to our 

big winner, Tosia 

Wieczorek in Year 7! 

 

We loved reading  

all of the reviews submitted 

by our students and  

receiving so many wonderful 

book recommendations.  

 

Students who love reading  

books, writing reviews  

and meeting new  

authors, should stay 

tuned to this bulletin and 

other notices for 

information on  

how to register for  

the Southwark Book 

Award 2020! 
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House News 
     

Ski Trip to Andorra Easter 2020 -  

Information Evening* 

Please be informed that there will an Information 

Evening for the parents & carers of students 

participating in the forthcoming Ski trip due to 

take place during Easter 2020.  The meeting is 

scheduled for THURSDAY 23rd JANUARY 2020 in 

the FLC between 6pm & 7pm. There will be a 

representative from Finches Outwear retail store to 

offer advice on ski wear for the trip. Other retail 

outlets are also available and will be listed in the kit 

list. Please contact Mr Fatodu via email 

housesytem@kingsdale.southwark.sch.uk 

with any queries or for further information. We 

look forward to seeing parents there.  
 

*Please note 2 places have recently become 

available for this trip. If you wish your child to 

attend, please contact Mr Fatodu at the email 

address above as places will be allocated in 

the order requests are received. 

House Assemblies  

This week sees the first round of House Assemblies for 

the Spring term and another opportunity for each 

House to continue developing its ethos and values, 

whilst celebrating positive news about student 

success.  

Swift - Monday morning 

Albatross - Tuesday afternoon 

Eagle - Wednesday morning 

Falcon - Thursday afternoon 

Dove - Friday afternoon 

 

The House Team 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SPORTS FIXTURES 
Monday 13th January 2020 

 Year 8 Girls’ Hockey Tournament at Guildford,  

Surrey. Leave school at 7.45pm. Return at 5.30pm 

approx. 9.30am until 3.30pm: Ms Cave/ 

Mr Price 

 Year 9 Boys’ Hockey at Dulwich College. Leave  

school at 2.15pm. Students will be dismissed  

from Dulwich College at 4.30pm approx. 2.45pm  

start: Mr Morse 

 Year 9 Girls’ Football English Schools’ Cup Away Game 

against Woodcote School, Croydon. Leave School at 

1pm. Return at 4.45pm approx. 2pm Kick-off: Ms 

Walters 

Tuesday 14th January 2020   

 Year 10 Boys’ Football Away Game against Walworth 

School. Leave school at 1.30pm. Return at 5pm approx. 

2.30pm Kick-off: Mr Foster 

 Year 7 Girls’ Football English Schools’ Cup Away 

Game against Woodlands School, Essex. Leave 

school at 11.50pm. Return at 6pm approx.  

2pm Kick-off: Ms Cave/Mr Price 

Wednesday 22nd January 2020 

 Year 7 Boys’ Football Home Game (Astro Pitch) against 

Woolwich Polytechnic School. 2pm Kick-off.  

Finish at 4pm approx: Mr Price 

 Cricket Master Class for selected sports scholars 

in the Sports Hall. Event starts at 12.30pm and 

finishes at 3.30pm approx: Ms Walker 

 Year 10 Boys’ Handball Semi-Finals Competition at  

Charter School, East Dulwich. Leave school at 1.30pm. 

Return at 4pm approx. 2pm start: Mr Morse 

 Year 11 Boys’ Rugby Home Game against Graveney 

School. 1pm start. Finish at 3pm approx: Mr 

McWhirter 

Thursday 23rd January 2020 

 Year 7 Boys’ Football South London Cup Away Game 

against Bacon’s College. Leave school at 1.15pm. 

Return at 5.30pm approx. 2.30pm Kick-off: Mr Price 

 Year 7 Boys’ Rugby Away Game at Harris Academy, 

Beckenham. Exact timings to be confirmed 

separately: Mr Attenborough-Warren  

Friday 24th January 2020   

 Under-13s & Under-15s Girls’ Rugby Festival at Old 

Alleynian’s RFC. Exact timings to be confirmed 

separately: Ms Walker 

 Year 7 Boys’ Rugby Home Game against Southborough 

School. 2pm start.  Finish at 4pm approx: Mr 

Attenborough-Warren 

Please note some fixtures may be cancelled or 

rearranged due to adverse weather conditions.  

Fixtures Emergency Contact Number: 07852 337724 

Please remember that all fixtures are available to  

view on http://www.kingsdaleschoolsports.org.uk 

 

 

 

Supporting your Dyslexic Child  

at Home - Free Workshops  

for Parents at Bell House 

Kingsdale Foundation School Learning  

Support Faculty are working in partnership  

with Bell House to offer parents two free workshops 

aimed at equipping them with knowledge and 

strategies to support their child at home.  The session 

will be run by Dyslexia Specialist Teacher, Tina Hunter. 

  

When? Thursday 30th January with a further session on 

Thursday 6th February 2020 

Time?  7 - 8.30pm 

Where?  Bell House, Thomas Wright Room, 27 College 

Road, London, SE21 7BG 

RSVP:  officemanager@kingsdale.southwark.sch.uk or  

or call 0208 655 9792 if you would like to attend. Please 

note that the training can accommodate a maximum of 

40 participants and is allocated on a first-come-first 

served basis. 

 

 
Kingsdale Foundation School, Alleyn Park, Dulwich, London, SE21 8SQ 

Web: www.kingsdalefoundationschool.org.uk   Tel: 0208 670 7575 (To report student absence use Option 2) 
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